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COLUMBIA NEWS.
iuu hkuui.au ookiikhi'onii'.nii:.

Ktents Along the Hiirqiinlmiiim Hems et
Interest lit mill Around the llitrongli

I'lckod up by tlin Intelli-
gencer Jleporter.

'l'lio Domooratlo iirlmarlcn wore lioltl on
Saturday cvotiliiK, and tlio mooting, worn
iiiotn Imgi ly attended than has been lln
cihu for n Unit tun years, About 125
pcisons ntteiideil tbo I"irt mid .Second
wards meetings, mill not lesi than 200
wore at tlm Tlilnl waul. Tlio tlokots not
tlcil by tlio Mi'vctal wntds woto ns lilloiut :

Kind, Wind Jinlji, .Joseph Ma Pal I ;

Impact, r, .luliu MoU.ill ; nuiussor, A .1.
Molsllin? ; constable, Uobort Iveooh ;
ohnol board, .1. A. Hindu ; council, II.

l Yorgery. (Jonfirecs, Uhioo iippolntid
from each ward to nominate a candld.ilo
(or chief bmj;cHH ni.d high constable) i
(Jcoriro Yoiiiij,', jr , 0. A. Honiiott, mid II.
C. Mlil.

Second Ward. JudRC, l'hlllp Clnrb; Ii .
rector, ,1. 8. Miixton ; assessor, V. 1.

Diitti-nlioiro- r ; constable, Win. Wlltlok j

m'IiooI board, Ocoro L'rano ; council, John
Wuntormau ; Justice of tlio po.icc, Ueorjjo
W. HohruL'di r ; conforrr a, W. 0. l'utton,
W llrvjcH Urlet mid John Olarlt.

Thiel Wnul. .Judge, Thomas Hwlunlcr;
inspector, F. .I.intou; constable, Frederick
Utttick ; iiMd'HNur, F, Chrlhty ; school
boattl, l).ivld Welsh ; Ootlolb Yoiiiik ;
voufi'trcH, John Ilarftli, Fnuik Jausnn and
A. tl. CIiiIIoh.

Tlio iiriiioiii.il llht In the First ward
was for tlio nuci-KoiRhip-, botweou A.J.
Middling mid W. W. Welsh Tlio light In
tlio v.ni 1 fni tlio jiiHtiounhlp waH
between (1. W. Soliruodor and Hoott
I'atton. Tlio tight In tlio Third w.ird wan
between Fred, Htiiick and James (Icegau.

Tho Republicans of tlm Firtit ward will
bold their pi hnnr mi t Ini; In the armory

ht at 8 o'clock. Tlio Second and
Tlilnl wmd moi'tings will be hold to
morrow.

Ulnirrlir nml Preacher.
Coolimau's .M. P.. chapel noeds oiil lie-Inc-

..

.Many tegular .ittondautri wore
ntiablo to fioonro neats tbcro yesterday,
braatiiu the crowd present wan no largo.
This cliawil has dui.i- u picnt wuik for 10
Hlen in Columbia.

Kov. J. II. Hickbr, .i coloiod lecturer,
highly rccnininondod by tbo piess, will
probably Icctiuo in the opera house on
Feb. 2a.

Kov. J. J. .limes will i'ivo a slemiptioau
exhibition in t 10 A. M. K. cliuteh on
Tuesday evoi.li);.

All of the ebiircliCN wore well attended
jestorday.

lcntinr nml Water
Tho rlvor has fallen about thioo foot

Rluco Situriluy afternoon. All dinger
from the Howl n over Tlio I'ort Deposit
ailioad traiua are now running regularly.
Tltreo l.idn named llaverstruw, MoCauti

and Aldinger fell into tlio river on Situr-day- ,
but manured to out without

assistance U.idly I Tightened youths,
they.

A c.ivp in o. i Coniuioico htr(Ot occurred
yesterday. '1 bt supervisor hits had it
repaired.

Snow fill to the duptb of two inches last
uigbt.

.trillion tlio luun
Madame Fry's concert company, will

appear in tlio opoia house on Tuvsday
ovenlng ; ami iho band fan mil open on
Wednesday evening, and coutltiuo during
tlin week.

Miss Ijdia Muer, Norwood, is the
Kiio&t of MitH Alice MulliUKor.

Mauetta m to have but Itvu pla02B
licensed to Bt II liquor thin jeai.

'Siitlro l'rntik.,A, Hullcatiun.
John J. Frauk, eeii., jiiHtlco of the

poace, HJLd.s Han valcntino to tlio editori
Of tbo l.STEl.UnhMl.lt :

" I am Hiirpribod at your article of S.tt
utday, Feb. t), 1SSI, ntjled "A Speedy
HeeoM-ry,- " in it Htatlutf that I was in
Ltncatir on Saturday and had entirely
recovered from ui illucw.s. If ou intend
it as n ulur on mjbolf and I).--. Cr.ii 1 ac-

cept it as such, but would hko you to e iy
what you ii.c.in '.'

" In replv to the, ait clo I will h.ty that I
was not in I.iii&tHtfr on Saturday, Fob. 1),

1S8I, :ih ou alli'Ke.all icportH to the
contrary, have not reen in L.uieahtei hinuo
Wcdncfday, Fob. (J. lfbl, and went tbon
aiaiuHtthu advice of Or. Cui ; but will
cay that I certainly will be around thin
week, when the day in set for tlio hearing.
If jou tea tir to uiaUu the collection I winh
j on would do fo ; if not plcaso accept my
thanks foi the freoadvertiseiueut ''

(iiinu.iKv.
llentlnit llitvlit I. I.oclicr,

At piccbely 10 o'clock this mcmitij,',
mid after a lingering illness of consump-
tion of the throat, Mr. David I'. Locher,
ouo of the best known business men el
this city, d ed at his rcsideuco ou East
King street. Ho was in tbo 57th year of
his ago mid was a native of Washington
county, Md , whciico his father, Jacob II.
Lochur, removed to Mt. Joy, this county,
and engaged in the tanning business tbcro
about forty years ago. Two years later ho
removed to this city and cariicd ou the
same biibiuc.is at the corner of West Orange
and Frinco str.ot8.

Mr. D. 1'. Loeher, when n young man,
wont to l'ottHvillo, I'.t., and engaged in
the currjiug business. Returning from
there to Lincaxter ho started a currying
establishment nnd succeeded it with the
tanning industry, which be successfully
ami profitably developed during tbo war,
retiring from it 1(1 yemsngo, when be sold
the bushiest) to Myern A- - Zook. Six years
ago ho again established a tannery in

with bis sous, nnd under the llrm
naino of 1) l Locher it Sons.

Upon the death of the Into Patrick
MoKvoy the banking ilrm of Kvnns,
MclWoy & Co. was dissolved nnd sno
cccdcd by It. A. Evans & Co., who in turn
weiosuccoedfd in Dccombor, 1870, by the
llrm of I). P. Locher it Sou. At tlrstthoy
carried ou business ou Eist Kin? struct,
between Coutie Square mid Christian, but
eleven years ago Mr. Locher built nnd

bis b.uilt to the Ih.e, largo luildlng
which now occiiplles the southwestern
corner of Contro Siiuaro.

JSlr. Locher was married wlion a young
man to Miss Clemeiitluo, daughter of the
lito Hobcit EvaiiK, mid sister of our well
kuonu townsuiau, Robert A. Evans. Sbo
HUivivcs her husbiiid, togctbor with four
sons, Chas. II, Kobert, Grovo nnd Ounv
out, the latter seven y ars old. Tho elder
sou Is of the llrm of I). P. Locher & Bon,
and the oldest two nro members of D.
P. Loobcr it Sons. Georgo W. Locher,
of Centra Square, Is n brother of the ed

mid so was tbo late Jos. II. Loobcr
of Hnirisburg.

In his business outorprisea Mr. Louber
was energetic, sagacious nnd far sighted j

nud by the excrobo of those qual-
ities accumulated n handsome cstato,
including n line farm ou the Llttts tnrn
pike In which be took n great deal of

Ho was on ardent admirer of good
horses nnd kept n number of them, driv-
ing some of the host slnglo, double,
tandem mid lour teams In the
county.

Mr. Locher was an nflootionato nnd
genial man in bin family ami social rota-
tion!, ho had many watm frlonds, nnd in
his protrnctcd illness had the sympathy of
n wldo olrole, who will mourn IiIb death.

Dentil of an ICttlumulo uhl l.iiity,
Mrs. Elizabeth Simon, rellot of the late

William Simon, died rather suddenly on
Saturday ovening about 10 o'olook, nt her
lfuldonce, corner of West OraiiRo nnd
Mary stnets, aged 05 years. Sbo was
will-know- to and cordially liked by ul
mi st every one In the West End, having
for mnuy years kept the oornor grocery
wluro bIio lived. Although for so mo time
a si.lloror from thouinnttim, no npprohcu.

nlonu worn ontortalnod ns to her condition,
md who was 8lttlK in ft ohnlr talkliiff to
one (if her when bIio niiddoiily mid

iilftly oxilrcd, the fatal pain probably
le.iclilujj her heart. 8!io leaven four adult
Hoim In thU city ami a number of relatives
in Il.iltlmuro and York to mourn her Mid-d- un

iloatb, the liimnal to take plnco to
morrow nt 2 o'clock, with Interment nt
Woodward Hill.

IIphIIi lit l.ewla Alauf,
Ijcwlri Mauri, a well known olni maker,

dlod nt IiIh residence, No. C0II West King
street, on Saturday uliiht, itvlotim of oen
ntimptinu. Homo months nio, whlio pro
pilotorol the oitfar ntoro (ippuslto the In
ti!I,I.I"i:nci;ii olllai-- , hn was obliged to re
lliiiiilsh Itou iico'iiint or faihiiK health.
flu waH 111) ye.iiN of nn utid n member of
Monlercy LoiIko. I O. O. F., mid tbo
American Mechanics.

hm.k or HTOUIC1,

Wtellllclcn I'l ll)?l(l el Tii-iU- f.

Thin nftcrnooii Samuel Ileum ii Son,
iiiiclloueerH sold tlio following htocks
etc , nt the Cooper Iioiipo lor tbo iidtuliiis.
trators of Iliidolph IlnrulMi deconsod.

Two ei.OOOQuarryvillo rnllroid Lotulu
to I W. I.nidlitb itt tun 25 per $100.

l)in AMHI Otluirvvlllil ntllrnnfl lifinit in
Jonas IIiuiiIhIi at $1 1U 10 per 9100.

Uno SOUU imidaktor city six per cent.
bond to Jonas I tarnish at tJlOJ.'Jo ptr
4100.

Ono Kiuio bonil to Hamo nt $101.75 per
$100.

Ono of same to same at $101.75 per$100.
Five shares Inmiaster and KaditiK nar-

row Rauun railroad stock to Htrr, at
$2 per iiharo.

Ten shnros of Willow Street turnplko
stock to Jacob Iliiuish, a' $13 05 per
share.

Pifrn rtlinirrt nf i.'ini.:iMl.(.r fNiimlA Xn.
tioual bank stock to David Hoover, at
jus per siiaro.

Tun shares of hjiuo to David llingw.ilt,
at $112 jicr share

Five hhares of simo to John O. Hair, at
$112 pur share.

II IKY NKtV.l.

fruiiitMir tlrorgniiiuu uurrrioiiitrnt.
Hervoy Haujjhman sUuchtcred two

porkers which weighed 810 pounds, and
Harry Tiiumous at Nino Foiuts, slaugh-
tered ouo that tipped the scaln nt 110
pounds.

Will Thompson has bought tbo coed
will and llxttires of the store of W. S.
Fcrreo In the vill n of Unorc,otown, and
will taku possesion about April 1st.

Jerome Kceloy, M. I)., of Oeoruotown,
oontemplatcs visiting Texas during next
month to look after a section el laud in
Floyd county, which ho has owned for
several years.

Tho township nominations will be lio'd
on Saturday ovoninir, lCtb Inst. Demo-
cratic at the Orcen Treo hotel; Republi-
can at the (loorKotown hotel.

Iln.ltir much,
Thus. A. Wiley, of this

city, has bought the interest of tbo late
Siiu'l U. Collins, In the tjpo fouudry
establishment of Collins cc McLoester,
Philadelphia, a well known firm, to whoso
prosperity Mr. Wiley will briiiK 'nrRo lni
ness oxperionco and careful training in the
iiualitics whioh make for commercial suc-
cess

Tlm Hobrerstown roliini; mill has been
leased for two jears to a linn composed of
W. C. Mitrde utmll, TIioh. McLaren, John
Lorous: nud I.iylor Huddlesoii, late of the
I'uuii iron works. Tho Uohroistown mill
will be lltted up at once for business mid
the lessees have the option of purchase at
tbo expiration of thuir leuro.

itlMyor'n conn.
Tlin mayor bad ciht customers this

morning, old of whom be committed lor
five nnd another for twenty dajs for
drunken nml disorderly conduct. Six
IoiIkcis were dicclurced two of whom
were small liojs, uanud Kline, who bald
their father, a tobacco buyer, had dtiveu
them away troin hoinu

I'mil tlie Mnn.
Samuel 11. I, man, a member of tbo

Lancaster uiilitmy company who was
lined $10 by a court martial for hid

nt the encampment o. the National
Guards, Williamsport, last summer, was
arrested by the sucrill' on Ham id ay. Ho
was discharged ou payment of the titioaud
costs, amounting to $15.

l(iiuciil.
This afternoon Millard F. Hildobraiid

was brought into court mid his sentence
was changed from 10 years to 0 years ami
0 mouths, as under the old soutouco bis
time would czpiro at a season of the year
when it is unlawful to liberate a prlooncr.

Havo Hall.
Living V.Uawloy, the joiiuginau who

was bofero tbo judges ou Saturday on tbo
obargo of being incorrigible, furnished
ball for his good behavior late in the nttcr
noon and ho was discharged.

m

Trciili Sedn.
It, M. Ferry . Co., Huedsiuun, et Ditiolt,

Mich., rnluo, puck nnd bend out Iresli and re-

liable iiurduii Bcedi". Their llrm imuiu Is n
Uaileinmk Unit needs no lurtlmrcuaruutee,

Tim uttontlon el the cltUuus el Lancaster
city und county la icspectfiilly called to the
following emit

LAtrASTKIl, Vol) 0, 1SSI

To lha Officii! nnd Mtrchantt of Ismcatter
Ciiintul County
1 would respectfully stnto that I have this

day comldnud with IV.--i U llros. In publMiliiK
a complete neueral illrectoiy et the tntiie
county, and nsk that you give us your llbeinl
patiouae In thu ciiterpilna that wl I bouellt
you us well ns ourselves.

JUI1N II ll.Vll.NK3.
Wo earnestly link your lull pAtioniiio prom.

Islni; a book et the tntirt cowvty th U will Ktvo
entire siitlstnctlon. K Kit HIS 1IU03.

IoiignzoTiiomis, Manage-- . t.

AiiHmeuiPnta.
" Jan ffyrt." That popular uctiess, Char-

lotte Thompson, should huvo u large audience
mcnlnir, when she appears In her

great pnit tn the Interesting pluyot "Juno
Kyie." 81iu bus long neon a favorite In it, unit
has won tiuiiound wealth. It Is mostly ucreu.
Hon of her own, and Is lepletu with attrutt,
Ivuiilss, humor and Interest. This play should
be seen, us tt Is ntwuys greatly appreciated.

tiVKOlAL NOriVKH.
r TTsni. r.jwj .ianriw : omrnrTrTr . --

Unfit VrarC Heroiuli Cured.
A vnliieil correspondent, Albert Simpson,

oiq., wrltliiBlrom Peoria, III., says: "Samnrt-ta- n

A'erviixt cured iuu of scrofula, niter having
sutlorod lei-- years ulth tlio dlsenso." Mr.
Simpson Hvos In l'oorla. Ask hlin. Your
ilriigKlst Ucops It, 11.60. IMwtlood.Cw

For 1.UU1U Ifwic, Bidu or Uliost, use 8111-f.U-

1'OltOUH tl'I.ASTKIt. I'rlco, 2.1 cont-Sel- d

by II. II, Cochrun, 137 and 1SJ North (Juoon
treet, Lancaster. lebHoodO

riiyslctans recommend porous plnsteis In
cases or llach Ache, I.umu bldu, HUH Muscles,
Ulieuiniitlsm ami all Incut pains. Jlop I'Uu-lev- t

are the best made, combining Kreali Hops
with Hums, lteady to use, pleasant nnd pow.
erful in action, '2& cts. at any drug store.

Itepuuu Upon It,
Mother Hhlpton's prophesies unit Louisiana

auctions uro very uiieurtulu thlngj, butIhomai' hcltetrta Oil cun be depended upon
always. It cures uohes nud pains et overy de-
scription. For saiu bv u. ft. coohran, drug-gis- t,

1J7 nml 139 North Queen street.
Ulllcohotileri,

Tlio ofllca hold )y ttio kldnoys tionoot im-
portance. They uct as natures sluce-wa- y to
carry oil the oxtrn liquids from the system
and with them the impurities both those that
nro tuken Into the stomach and those that tire
formed In the blood, Any clogging or Inac-
tion or ttioso organs Is thuroloro Important
Kidney. Woitls nuturo's elllclent assistant In
keoplng the Kidneys in good working order,
duuuhiiiuiii'is mum uuti iiuiuuiiig neaituy
action. ii yuu lyouiii uui woniinii neon well.
take Kldnoy.Worl, '

tin Not Morn llllniltr
do cnrntully tn iitirolissltiK iikmIIcImp. Many

inlvurilKtil leinix'ies eun work ureal Inliirv
nro worse tliuu linno, Ilunloek lltontl llitlm
u in putelv n veeliililii pr iinrAtlou I the
smiillctit ulitlil (mil lake Ilium 'limy kill illv
i'mil nml euro tlin pnlleiil In u site nml kluillv
way, Kor sain hy II. II (Jnclirun, druKi'lsl, 1.17
nnilini North Unnuit nircut.

I'liriiinoiil I'rtvetilru
OrsTRii IUr, (jueix's rotiKir, (

Nkw Vouk, a pi II II, ISM
t bollrvn t luivo been niivud Horn n tbrrlhlo

Illness by Alcooh'h I'uitoni I'mstkiis.
About ninontli no I was nltiicked wttbn

violent piilu In my chest, iicemnpinleit by
lover nml Kriittilinieulty In brealldnif. I

pneiiuinnlii, which Is prevalent
nt prpsnnt I went to l 'd mn npiiHcl one
of Allcoek's IMastrrs liolweon my elionliler
tiliiitesiiiiil twoou my cliest. In nil lioiirmy
brnillilnif wns tiiucli enslor, In two hours the
put li Iuu I led mo, it I id tlin next moiulnifl
nwoko perlectly Iito Horn fever. I wentiiliniil
my liiKliiesiiui iiHiml nml utlliueiul of n week
took tliopliiKleiHOII.

Kor Hit) lust ton yinrs Allcoek's I'lnstei--
liiivn n ii. ed liv my Imnllv ltli tlio In st
ollerl tiiiniilH, coulis, and patn In th clilo
nnillmek. U, II. 8IIK11WOOD.

Ilo suio to nil till n " Allenck's " I'orous I'Iih
ter. as nil otlmrsaru worllili ss liiitutlotis.

Fur nflo"ii years I wits nnnoyeil with savero
pnln In my lie-u- l nml illcliarei Into my
throat from Ciititrrh. My sunsn et smell was
tniiclitinpfilicit. llv Ihuusn et Kly's Crenm
fliilni I hnvo nvorcoiiii) iliesn troubli-s.-.l- . II.
Cine, Ht. Denis Hotel. Now ork

For snveiat years 1 h ivo Iieon troubloil with
Catnrrli-Kl- y's CreAtn Halm has proved to In
tlio nrtlclo ilcslrou. I bullovo It ts the only
cum. Ii. II. Unburn, Merchant,
TowftiulH, I'r. Ill iivilcolAw

Tackle mi nnatlnntn roiixh or cold with
Hide's Honey of Ilorohoiiml nml Tnr. I'lko's
Tootluiche Drops cum In onj inlnuto

111 lwileol.ir
Alotiiers ' Alnltinrni Alntnhrs

Amvnu illaturheil nt nUlit nml liroken el
your n st by a slek clilhl siiircrlnir unit crying
with tlm uxrrncliittiiq pain of culling tooth T

It so, Rent once nnd irut nliottlnot MUS.
ti will relieve

the poor little Hiilleror lininoillntily ilepnuii
upon tt s there Is no inlitiikii ithout It. Tiiuro If
notn inntliei on enrtli who has nor used It
who will not tell you nt oneo that It will
roKiiliilo tlio liowel nnd kIvo ri'Ht to the
mother, nml rellet and hnallh to the child,

like tnaxie. It tipcrti-ctl- situ Ui usu
In all ciHiis, uinl pliins.iiit to tlio taste, nnd Is
tlio proscription of one of the oldest nnd best
oiiiiiln physletnns tn the tinned Shites. Sii,
everywhere, 'il cents n lott'.

iniivl-M.W..- w

Tug weik, worn unit dyspi-ptl- "11011111 tuko
Cnlileu's I.l'jiild Ilei f Tonic. Vo other. Ot
DniXKl'ts.

Itiunii'H miiinniiiMit I'Himrpa.
Is the most ellectlvo 1'nln Destroyer In the
world. Will moil surely quicken tlin blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-nnll-

anil thereby morn ceitulnly KKI.1EVK
l'AIN, whether chionln or nruto, than nny
other puln nllovlntor, nnd It U warranted don-bl- u

tlm strength than nnv other similar propn-rntln-

It cures patn In the Hide, Hack or llowcls,
Sore Tlirimt, Kheiiiiiiillain, Tootlmclin, unit
ALL ACIlfS, utld Is Tin- - llrnut Kollnvt-- of
ThIii "IIHUWN'lj 1I(1U8K1IUI.I I'ANAUKA'
should be In evury family, A tenspnontul et
the I'niiiiceii In n tumbler et hoi w.itiir wiit-mi- d,

If picfeir-'il- ) tiikon nt bedtime, will
IUIKAK UP A CUI.D. 2.1 cents botlln

nml-T.Tli.r.t- w

IIhtiI t'l llrllovn.
It Idliiuil to believe that n mnn w.n ctiied et

Kldimy DIiinMO utter his Imly as swollen ns
hltfiisnlnr el, and hn hud bien i;lvcnii)as
Incurable and lay nt death's door. et such n
cure was iiccoinplUlied by Kidney-Wor- t In
tlm person el M. M. Ileveiusux, of Ionia,
Mich., who says ' After thlrt.-e- of honest
doctors In Iti troll laid kIviiii urn up, 1 was
eunid by hldnuy-Wnr- t. 1 viiitit every one to
know what ulinoii It u.

low in Actum
t stems Htninco that nnv one will sutler

lioin the many ileriiiigeuieiits brought nn Ii)
an Impure condition i! uM blood, whim set).
V ILL'S jAUgAl'AltlLLA AN ItSTII.LI.NUIA,
or III.(IUI) AND LIVKlt 81 lllTl' will restore
perleet hetlth to the physical oigaiilnitlon. It
Is Indt ed u strengthening syrup, pleasunt to
take n id his proven Itself to Ihi the lMst
III.OUI) I'UIIIFIKIt nver dlsetivere.l, etleet-nnll- y

curing Hcrolula, Syphllllc illaonlei-s- ,

llinkness et the Kidneys, Krjslpelas, .Mal-
aria: all iiitvous dUonlers und debility, till,
lous coinpliilntH ami all tllieases Intlleutlng nn
Impiirn condition el the lilond. Liver, Md
neys, bioinaoh. Skin, etc. It lorreets Indt
gostltm. A single biiltle will piovo to you IU
meilts as a hi tilth lonewer, lor It ACTS I.I I v K
A CIIAItM, especially when the compl lint is
el an exhaustive u.iuiro, having a to
lisen tlm natural vigor nt the bralu and uer
vims system.

.irtKll'S PAIN t'ANAChA cures Ii palll In
Ulan and btut. fm use nxturmdly and Inter-
nally.

UKDUOIt-- K I'OWDKUh cure all ills,ia-e- s
rhoisn, cuttle, Hheep, hogs, poultry and nil

Livestock A I'OMTl VKUUItK iiiii)U3
Knrsaln at II. It. Co"lir.in's drnn Blnrn 1S7

North Uueon stieid

HhMII'l.ll l'IUt.11 1IKATI1.
The lollnn tug statement el William J. Cough

ln,ot Someivllle, Mass,, Is so loiiinrknlilo that
wu beg tousk for It tlm attention et our lead
ers. He says : "In Hit tall el lBTHI was taken
with a violent blunting nl the luius, followed
by ufrcoio cough. I soon began to i my
appetite nml llesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could mil leave my bed. In the sum-
mer OI1S77 I nu.siiiliulitoiltnt.1uC'Uy Hospital.
While there the doctois said 1 had a hole In
my lettluug as big as a half-dolla- I expend-
ed over n bundled dollars In doctors and med-
icine. 1 was so lur gone lit one time n repot t
went mound that 1 wius dead. 1 gave up hope
but u tileml told mo et lU. WM. HALL'S
IIALSAM t'OUTHK I.UNc.8. I lnugho nt
my trleiitls, thinking my cuse liicurnble, but 1

got n brttlo to satisfy thorn, when to my n

it grallllcittoii, I commenced tn led
better My hope, oncn dead, begun to icvlve,
unit tn-la- I (eel In butler sptills than I hnvo
the post thrco years.

"1 wrltethls hoping you will publish It, so
that every one mulcted will. Deiused Lungs
will be Induced to tuko lilt. WM. HALL'S
IIALSAM KOltTIlK LVNUI.aiitlboconvluccd
that CUNSUMl'TIU.N CAN UK CUUKD. I
have taken two bottle- - unit can positively say
mm u nas none mo moio good nun all the
other medicines 1 have taken Allien my sick-uess- .

Myion'h has nl most entirely dlsnp
pourodunit I s.iull soon bu utile to go to work.'
Sold b II II. I oelirun, 1U7 North Uiieeiislreet

IIHATIIH.

LociiBik On Monday 10 a. ni., D.ivll I.
Loeher, In his 57th J car,

Ills lelatlves und Irlcuils mo iispectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday,
ut3K P- - m., Iioni li s late residence, 1C0 Kaat
King stieet,

ltovKii In this elty, on tholDlh Inst,, Kato
A., daughter et Fanny and thu late Isiael Hoy-o- r,

aged So yiurs,
Thorolatlvos and trlends of the family aie

respectlully Invltud to attend the lunoral
from the roslduncent her mother, No. SJ7 West
Walnut street, on Wediialitay altornonn at 'J

o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill come
tory. tll-2l- ti

Macs, In this city, on the Olh lust., Lowle
U. Mans, aged JJ years unit 13 uuys.

Tho relatives and friends of the family, also
Monteioy Lodge, No, till, I. u. U. F., and
American Mocliunlcs uro rospect'uily Invited
to attend the lunoral troin his late leilduncj,
No, 00J West King street, on Wu luoiday after- -

uoonat'2 o'clock, Intoriuent ut Woodward
IUU cemetery. Ill tit

Kknpio February 10, in this city, Uoorgo
Kentllg, In the 73th j car el his ago.

Tbo lelatlves and friends of the family are
respectlully Invited to attend the funnial
from Ids lute luihlcnce, No, 2J0 Mlddlo street,
on Wodnosduy ulternoon ul '1 o'clock, Intor-men- t

at Woodward 1 1 111 cemetery,
Simon. In this city, on the 9tli losL, Kllza-both- ,

mllctot the lulu Wlllltiui Simon, In tlio
tinn jearol liorugo,

Tlio relatives and ft lends el the family are
respectfully Invlled to attend the funeral,
from her lute roildotico, No. 130 West Oniuga
street, on Tuoaday atiernoon ut '2 o'clock in.
torment at .ion coinotory, u

llultlmoro papers plcaso copy

HIS W A U t'KU TlHKStBNTn

roil I UK IKtl.lDAVSlNlUtXICS I

CKIAIIS r.0 bud Ivo ul f
H lll'AIA.N'H YKI.I.OW KHOUT (1K1A It

HMIUK

I'.MJINK, VAIlrtCIUAll.OI.KAIll'ILI.UItGlI only B cents, nt
IIAHIMAN'S VKLLOW KUONT CIUAtt

UTOItK.

1 ,11111 MAI.K Ul ItKNI'lllK OLD BUN
F.NUINK IIUU8K.

All o v7aTsohoi.niikiiufji,
f8-- 'li JACUIt UA1ILK.

1 HAItll.l.V. (ID It DUIlr AND VINI'.SIN
I Jt Hn MlHlslllg lliiekwheat.S tt packages lor I

17e.i C'oluinbla ill vur Salmon, no.; Cox's debt- -
tlnn, net I'uio sugar nyrup, oumi tc. Mow
llrlml Apples, fin u quart llest Kllu Dried
Com Meal, :1ko u quart I Mutches, 7 nml Hon
dozen llest Colleen, VI, 1ft, "', 'ilc. Ill lyeod

I'lAMI mOVKII,IICOK'I'h'JlUNM. moved nt short
Unlets by mall solicited. Over l.ooi)

pianos inoicd In tliwm yems.
AUG. F. KKINOKIU.,

rrlil-tl- il No, aWN.Uueutiat., Lancinlur.

W" (KII.KN IKKtll.s, HIICIC flllTlS AND
Ulnvesntcnstt Coinforls, Wool Shawls,

Grey HlnnketN unit Felt Hhliti at cost Also
lot best Dark ','nlleoes nt flc. per ynnl. I'orfuct
Goods, llest Feathers always on hand

At SWA UK'S,
No.fV) North UtieenSt.

!

?UU UOIINTV'uOM.IllSSIUNl'.IC.

JOHN It. II AltltAU.ot Christiana, Sallsbtiiy
township.

to ttio ilce'slon el tlin Demo-cratl- o

county convention.
UAt'ltKAL, OI.lt .IUIKIU,StVKKT Club, Union .luck Uitr Little

Pilot. Hiepdaula, Vetcrun nnd other Cigarettes
nt bottom prices, nt

HAIITMAN'S VKLLOW FllUNT LIUAK
BTUKK.

A KlHHT-Ul.rtH- S IVOIIII- -
worker who can maki)Mlrtt-cl- s wheel,

gearings, unit run work nt bodies. Cull nt
I'HILIl' DUKItSUMV OAlllllAUF. FACTtl.
ItV, 191 unit 1M Kust King street, Lnnessti-r- ,

I'll.

NWAICK'H lll'KN 1U.IIAV HALFAT Wool Spring Dres l'lulds nt I2 ots t
also one Into! Ilebege, worth
Mlor A6cls., reduced to.TO cts.: lltiln early but
cannot lm had eveiTday iniiowllneoi Lmlles'
White fihlrVs lust received j lust received

lot et extra largo Towels nt nets.
SWAItll'S,

lunlo-.lmill- l No. 30 North Queen street.
OK SIOUT, VKUTKUt,DIMNKHS Palpitation et the Heart,

and nil Symptoms et Apoplexy and Diseases
el the Heart etfectully and siicceselully treat-
ed by II. It. LUNQAKKK. M. II..
Cnn be ntblres'Cil by Inttoi (confidentially)
and medicine sent, with piopor directions to
anvpartol thnroentry.

Omen No. IS Kost Wulnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation tree.

OF OIlAttLKS KOTUWI'I LKIt,1lTATKet Lancaster City, dec d. Lottnrs
on said estnto having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thoirlonio requested to make Imme-
diate payment und those hit. Ing claims
ngalust the Mime, will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned.

JUIIN FUIISCH, Executor.
II. C. KliEADT, Att'y. J'CtdM

lTl nn KKU'AIlll S.VII.I. MIC l'Alll II V

OOUUtho uiiitorslgnnil for tlm arrest nnd
conviction el the person or persons who
cans'il the death of ilernard short, near the
vitiligo et Kuwllnsvllle. Lancaster county,
I'a ou the night of the 31st ot.Ianuaiv,

HAM'I. M. MVKU3,
A. SUM MY.
M. II I Lit Kit It A NDT.

Fiunk UnmsT, County Commissioners
Clerk.

IOU U.lJtUAINS

In OvernllN, Working l'ntits. Sack Coals,
Working Mill Is, Knlt.lackeLs and Underwear,
(ilnvis. Milts. Hose. Comlorts and 'ill klmli
el Winter Uoods olo-dn- oat without regunl
to cost. Having an overstock on u mil it win
piy to buy lor next season at piesnnt prices,
l'leasn call nml examine bclnio you buy.

4tfl'rudo Dollars taken nt l'ar.
IIKNIIY 1IKCHTULD,

Inli.T-ly- No. bl North Queen tatieet.

1,'sl'ATK OF KKUHKV iavi:li:k, i.atk i
1j et Lancaster city, ilecuftsed. Hie under--

signed auditor, appointed to pass upon excop
lions nud tn illsiilbiite the balance irmalntng
la the binds el tbo account lilt, J. K Stealing,
one et tlm executors, to unit among those
lPKtilly uulttlu 1 1 tlm xmim, will Bit ter th itpurpose on TUKSDAY, FKII. l'J, llSI, nt 10
o'clock u. in, tn tlin Lltirmy lionui or the
Court llniie, In the Hy et LHiieastor, wheru
nil persons interested la palddlrtilburkm umv
altund. A. C. ItKlNOhllL.

JanJHItd.M Auditor.

ION (IF SUIKIOI. IIIKI'OrOHH.Ji,r.oji electors or the city of Lnn
caster uro hereby nolinud that an election w III
no ui'iii in ino eoverni warns, nt tun usual
places el holding tutu unit countv elections,
on TIIHSDAY. FKllltCAKV 19, 1SSI, botveon
tin linurriof 7 o'clock in tlin morning nnd 7
o'cloek In tlmevenlm; otsald tiny, lot Ihopur-pO"o- f

electing twelve pclfOiis to servo as
school tllreetots for the term et tlneo
trnm the Hut Thtiisilay In Noveuibri next.
And the election ofllcois tn tliosuveial wards
ur hereby icrjutrcd tn make the necessaiy
olllclal tetilins of the election to thnpinlbou-oliuy- .

.IUI1N LLVKKdDOD,
jaii'illdM President

tOlt HALK.

mill: iioitflis run HKsi in ni'i.vi;.nss llnuso llloek. corner hlmrand rrlncnMs
Alrfo No. 11J West King stn-u- t For lent Horn
April 1.

loli'-'noti- l J. II MA11TIV, Tteas.
tuiirF.it nounr. foic ui-.p- . i', l ills inc.

slinblo Hotel, tlolmrn tlist-clas- s business.
und located wit nl u li .If unquaio Horn the cun-H- o

et the city Is for rent. Apply to
WM..1 COUP Kit,

J Jl till UJ West King St , Lancaster

'OH SAL F, tin KAST IF.HsisJ, 1 have
btieels which I will sell on nailer tcium than
ever befoio otteretl to the public. Cull on

I. 1'. MAiUlt,
IniiU-Sm- il Sli North Queen btreot.

I OK IlK.IT FltO.11 Al'llll. 1.
J1 Tho second unit tlilnl floors of No H Kust
King street, suitable ter nny Mu I et busluesH.
Also Urn basement et tbo nauiu building s lit.
ted up for a tlrst class restauiaut liitilrn at

JlS-ttt- l NOa.OASNOKTH QUKKN 1)T.

j:n 1 lilt TA I N.1I ICNI.

,'ULTUN OI'ICKA HUUSi:

Tuesday Evonlng, Fobrunry 12.

Special Kngngomoiit of the
Celebrated Acliess,

Charlotte Thompson,
Supported by a d company of

urlluts, lu hoi gie.it creation, the .New

JANE EYRE.
Continuous pcuis of laughter troin b gin-

ning to end, telling with thillllug climaxes an
Intense and dramallo stoiy.

AUMlSIUN, - 33, 00 and 7.'. ( ICNTS
IIKSKHVKDHKAT8, - - 7r. CK.NTb!

Now on sale at Opera IIou-- o onico. IS. it

UAUltlAUJftt, tt
ILUZ .LUU-JE.-

KDUllULlCY tt CO.

SMtfUHS ! SLKIGIIS !

EDGERLEY & CO.,
MAUKKT HTIIKKT, IN UK Alt OV NKW

P03TOFFDJK, LANOASl'KK, I'A.
We have at our Factory and Itepoiitory a

I mge and apleudld Abnoitmeut el

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
Thoynroniutloof the lit st selected Material

and Finest Finish. Our motto " Union sales
ami suiull profits.'1 It costs nothing to cull
and examine our work. We alBOhave on hand
A FULL LINK OF FINK CAIllllAUK WOKK.

W miANTKVDU k,,0W" Umk0' A'''' WollK
Itepalrlng promptly attendetl to. Ono Bet elworttmon especially employed lor that pimpeso. n!W-t!d-

MKKltsllllAUM l'11'fHANItTUIIl'.S, ALL
ho us represented, sulta-hl- o

for presents, at
IlAUTMAN'a VKLLOW Fit )NT OlUAIi

81UUK,

S'ECONl) EDITIOB.
MONDAY ijlVENINO, FEB. 11, 1004.

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS.
yOJUU'iTOKFUllKIUNANltHUMF. NKWS.

Twu ntvrii FBriitlmi Towns Tuken by (lie
Fulie I'hropliet Tlio Volostin Blount

.i:inn In n Mtnte ut Kruptton,
t..,n."l..Pob' n Tlio Figaro states that
hi .Mahdi's troops have taken Sunkell.ncar
IfasNoIa, mul Havliin, a smell ncaport
uoith el Suaklin, It saya mi English f?un.boat b:m bcon dcsiiatchcd to ehcll
Jtavlua.

Uii. Uonlnn lu FsDt
Caiiio, Fob. II Oon. Gordon haa ar-riv-

nt licrbor. Ho lias asked for robes of
honor mid swords to dlstrlbuto nmonjr
local dlgnltarlcB.

111 on et Ctna Arouisil.
London, Fob. 11. Mount .'Ctua is In n

stnto of eruption. Strong oarthqtiako
bookn woto felt bofero this oruptlon

UC'ilU.
Four Firemen llnrned to Ileatli.

Tho ClopiiiRtoii wast works at Dundoe
ouriiea this inorninjr. Four (lromou lost
iticir lives.

Serero Onlra Him Slow storms.
Bevere gales and snow storms pievail

throughout Bootlaud and North Wales.
Klots In West Attics.

Advicoi from West Afrioa, dated Jan.
lltb, ntato that scriouH rlotA owing to the
opposition nctalnsttlio Anglo Fronoh com-missio- n

marking boundaries of the west
coast, have occuned at Aoora and Qultta,
nud wore nttended with considerable loss
of Ufa.

Alnny Chrlitliitis Maemcrod.
Paiiis, Fob. 11. L Monde (nowBpnior)

publisheH a dispatob from the Fronoh
bishop of Tonquin to the effcot that one
priest, 23 catoohlsts and 215 Christians
have bcon masRaorcd and that 103 mission
houses have been dostreyod. Tho bishop
appeals for help.

Work uy Driitikcin aien.
I'wros, ()., Fab. 11. Eighteen drunken

men boardtd a Toledo, Cincinnati,
A; St. Louis coal train, ou Satur-
day, nt Millcdgovlllo, Ohio, and took
possession of It, drivltiR the conductor,
Tlios. Curtin.away ufter seriously in-
juring him, whlio Hrakoman T. 8.
Collins, who came to tbo rescue,
was frightfully beaten. Tho
latter wai brought to this city ami cannot
survlvo. Tbo ongincor was compellod to
out his cnglno loose from the train to run
to Mll'odgovillo to save his life. Thoro
have been no arrests.

At Itemllng nnd l'otutown.
Pa., Fob. 11. Tho nail plate

mill of the I'ottstown Iron company, nt
Pottstown, and seven furnaces in the
puddling department started up this
morning. Tho mill shut down December
Mb, aud has been idle since

Kov. Dr. It. W. Stenn, captain of tbo
eolobrated Harris (N. T.) light cavalry,
during the war, nnd pastor of St. Barnabas
Episcopal church, of this oity, died hero
to-da- aged 70 years.

Labor Ai'otmtl Trenton,
Tiiknton, Fob. 11. Tho Now Jorsey

stcol and iron works resumed work this
morning after being closed six woeks for
repairs. Thirteen huudrcd men are cm
ploycdjln the works.

Tbo chain makers have struck owing to
reduction in the wages About forty

men are employed m tbo chain depart-
ment.

Tlin rlmiu nt Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Fob, 11. It has been raiti-lu- g

all night, and tbo rlvor continues to
rise. Thoro is much destitution in this
vicinity nnd appeals for aid are being uont
forth. No casualties have bcon reported
as yet, oxoopt the drowning of two dlsrop.
utablo women, who wore carousing on a
boat mid fell overboard.

Tlio Htilklug Weuvert.
Fall Hivkii, JIass , Feb. 11. Tho

weavers at King Philip mills struck to-
day for n return of the ten jior cent.
reduction. Soma of the men wanted to
go to work at noon nud nnother meeting
will be held to dcoido upon final action.

ltclitsod to Marry Him llutli Dead."
Milwai'keb, Wis., Fob. 11. Jorry

Staruold, a telegraph operator, shot
Bridget Egau last night heoauso sbo re
fused to marry him. Ho then shot him-sel- f.

Both nro dead.

Help Iruui tlio Oovernineiil,
Washinoton, Fob. 11. Tho Uouso

cominittco ou appropriations to-da-y

agreed to icpoit a bill for tbo Immcdl.Mo
appropriation of $1)00,000 for the euiiorers
by tbo Hood along the Ohio river nud its
tributaries.

i, itchy Itoaulcg.
Wahiiiniiion, Feb. 11. Tho Hoube

cominittco on publio buildings mid grounds
to-da- ngroed to report favorably Rep-
resentative Ermoutrout's bill for a public
building at Heading, Pa., to cost $80, 000.

Air. Ittuseltu Allvo at Noon,
Nnw Yunit, Fob. 11. Mr. Thomas

Iviiisclla was still nllro at noon, but was
so prostrated that bis death is looked lor
any moment.

Dfiillt u Mrs. Ocn, Trevluo.
Fomituss MoNiion, Va., Fob. 11. Au.

Oen. Trovine, dauglitor of the late Ooc
Ord, died hero last night.

VF. A Illicit IrilllOATlONS,
Wahiiinoton, Fob. 11. For the Mlddlo

Atlautio Btatos, oloudy weather, slight
snow, witti nortnoast to southeast winds,
generally lower barometor, nearly station-
ary followed by n slight rise in tompera-lure- .

A Corpse Miming
On Fob. 0 Alfrod W. MoKiunoy. sou of

William MoKlnuoy. of Troy, N. Y died
at Crescent Citv, Fla , and the widow and
her brother, Irving Nuwcomb, stnrtod
for Troy with the romalus. Tho last
booh of the box containing the body
was ut Jorsey City on Baturdny.
Mrs. MoKiunoy was told nt Now
York that the oaskot bad been
sent to Troy on the preceding train, but
when sbo roaohod thore she found that the
box supposed to contain the body con-taino- d

ouly an empty caskotfor a party In
Lanstngburg. Dr. Gregory, of Brooklyn,
was tolegraphcd to aud roplyod that the
body must be in Albany, but the express
authorities in Mint oity say they have not
saeu It. Airs. MoKlnuoy fears tbo body
has bcon stolen. '1 ho health authorities
of Jorsey City wore telegraphed to but
they know nothing of the body's wherea-
bouts.

Mow In Now York 7
n. y.Bun.

It seems to be gonerally belloved that
two things nro Bottled in regard to the
next presidential olootion. Ono is that uo
candidate will niccocd unless ho can carry
the state of Now York. Tho other Is that
the tariff will be forcoil into the contest
and be among tbo loading issues of the
oampalgn.

Assuming this to be the case, will it not
be well for auy party that hopes to prevail
in the approaching struggle to Unit out
and carefully consider just how Now York
stands on tbo tariff question ? Now York
Is a ctoso etato, and it would not be safe to
make a nilstako in respect to a matter ou
whioh the result of the contest may turn,

nOIlAOK UUKKLKV'd 8LU'l'Klt9,
Mado from a !UHlesmtK Nkln lu 1B13 utlHow Worn by his llrotlHr.

Iu 1813 Horace Grccloy established ncolony in Laokawaxon township. Plkocounty, Pa., to test tbo vnluo of Charlesl'ourlor's sooal theories. John Duttoti.tinnr fAa ,ln.,l . , ..... .. .iiiiiii ui tins village,was nn original member or tlmcolony. Ho had ohnrgo of theshoo shop. On one of Mr. Greeley's visitsto the oolony ho was walking noross a
flold when ho saw an onormousrattlcsunko
lying celled a few foot ahead of him, nnd
springing its rattle lnstlly. Mr. Dutton
was near nnd killed the snake. It was
of unusual size, nnd Mr. arooloyndmlrcd
the beauty and romarkable brilliancy
or the markings on its skin. Mr. Dutton
tanned the akin nftcr a Plko county proocas
that preserves Its olastlolty nnd brllllauoy.
trotn it ho fashioned a pair of slippers
and when Mr. Orcoloy oamo up again
Mr. Dutton rcsonted thorn to blm.
Ue was greatly pleased with thorn,
but after the falluro of the
jfotitlorlto oxporlmout lu which Mr.
Urooloy sank $10,000, ho bocame very bitter against Piko enuni.v. nml nnnt.i nf
abldo nnythlng that romludcd him of It,
and ho gave the sllppors to a brother of
his who IIvos iu western Pennsylvania,
who has thorn yet.

A hDNOAY TltAUF.OY,
A Terrible Crime In Wow England.

In Norwich, Conn., on Sunday, F. V.
Oouant. Alfrod McClellan and a frieud
named Dutton took a drive through the
city. On returning to Conant's homo on
Lllzaboth street, Hutton drove the horse
away to the stable, while Conant asked
McClellan toco to a shed near by to see a
pony. A few mlnutus later, nbout 4:40,
two shots wore heard aud MoClollmi ran
from the shod crying mtiidor." Conant
appeared pjrsulug blm, nnd llrod a third
shot. McClellau ran across the street and
toll dead In the gutter. Ono ball hit his
log, another his hat aud the third
passed through the heart. Conant oxmn.
inod the body tomako sure of death, put
up his rovelvor, of 33 calibro, walked to
tbo First Uaptlst church, of which his
wife is a member, and onterod the confer-onc- e

room. His wlfo was spoaklng as ho
entered. Ho took a seat, nnd sent a boy to
call her, aud when she followed him into
the vestibule said to her : " I have killed
Al. McClellan." Sho is reported to have
exclaimed : " My God, I never thought it
would come to this I" Thon they returned
homo together, whore Conant was
arrested.

It is rumored that a second woman some
weeks ago told Conant his wife and Mo
Clollau had bcou Intlmato before Couaut
married her.

IS1I1 tlliunillcr nud III Son.
Washington Letter to lltchmond Htulo.

Tho recent marrlago of William E.
Chandler's sou. of which a brief notion bnH
gouo the rounds of the haspress, a romau..I etiln Tm 1 0? t..iu oiuu. tn ion iuu youug man received
a legaoy of $0,000 from a great aunt. Iu
the same year ho entered the Dartmouth
collcgo, graduating after a four years'
oourso. Whilo studying ho foil iu love
with a pretty Connecticut girl and on re
turning homo announced his Intention of
marrying her. This did not suit his father's
vlows and ho nsked the youug man how
ho expected to support a wife. "Well,
my W.000 will be a pretty good starter,"

o explained. Hofero ho oould say more
ho was quietly inforniod that but 450 of
the legaoy remained, the balance having
boon supplied to the youth while at collego
Ho had fondly aud foolishly supposed
that his father was supporting him, and
that tbo drafts ho had made wore pall
from the paternal funds. Tho rovolatiou
of his father's action disgusted tbo youne
man aud ho loft homo. Ho proceoded to
Now Hampshire and offerod his sorvlcos
to the Concord railroad, a corporation
which had bittoily opposed his father, and
was promptly given a posltlou as hrako-
man on a passenger train upon whioh the
latter frequently traveled. Later be wont 1

West, whore ho succeeded in obtaining a I

more nicrativo plaoo on anotbor road.
Finding his circumstances justified the
stop ho returned for hisafllauccd nnd they
woio married. It is not nccossary to say
that the scciotaty of the navy did not d

the wedding.
' " m a m

A Wonder.
Baleno Republican.

On Saturday morning, about half past
throe o'clock, J. W. Price, who was visit,
iug nt A. J. Rauoy's, iu Gordon Valloy,
witnessed astraugo phsuomonou. Ho was
slcopiug in n room with a window faoiug
the east, nnd was nwakoucd nt the hour
mentioned by a rod light shining in tbo
window nud lighting up the room. Ho got
up aud looked out of the window and saw
a funeral shaped object iu the sky which
was of a blood red color, and Boomed to
be iu motion. Ho called Qcorgo Uanoy to
look at it, nnd be awakened the other In-

mates of the boiifo to the phenomenon.
After gar.ing nt it for some time nil rotired
again, and wore awakened at half past 11 vo
to got up for breakfast. Tho first thought
was to take a look at the red sky, aud
there was the funeral still. Just at this
mumont tbcro was quite a rumb-
ling nolso hoard, mid the oloud or
whatever it was, seemed to be a whirling
maelstrom. Of the nolso Mr. Price Bays
ho ncTor heard the llko in his life, nud
Judged it Hounded like the eyolonns they
have had in the Wcstorn states. Tho
nolso lahtod for a fuw minutes and then
died away. Tho light wns scon ami the
rumbling heard by a young man who was
on route from Napa to Mr. Ilauoy's, nud
ho described it as something awful. Tho
Mexican sheep border, came running to the
house saying the world was coming to au
end. Mr. Price says some who heard it
thought it only a few miles nway, while
uo tuougnt it might uo thirty or lorty
miles instant.

A Virginia clopmeul
Charlos S. Stanton near Mount Jnokson,

Shenandoah county, Va,, who is nbout
twouty years of ago, was forbidden the
parental roof of his love, Miss Victoria E,
Will, who is about tbo same age, and they
determined to run nway, Sunday the
brldo oiled the hlngos to the door and tbo
slides of the window and patloutly nwaltcd
her lover. Ho came accompanied by four
of the nolghbors and took MiBB Victoria ,
boarboaded, in n pottiooat, with no stock
ings on, aud carried her from the farm.
She had some clothing in n p.iakago wit h
her nnd proccodod to dross as well as she
oould under the circumstances. Thoy
reached Frodoriolc Oity the next morning.
A liconse was procurtd of the olork and
the couple prococdod to the M, E. parson,
nco, whore they wore made man and wife
by Kov. Dr. Dashloll. IJotli parties are in
good standing in the community in whioh
they llvo.

,vnt tlio Uouduu It Worth.
Pull Mall Uazotto.

Thoro are said to be 15,000 Christiana
nud 40,000 Egyptiaus iu the proviuco :

thore are no less than 1,000 coniruorolal
houses owned by Europeans and 11,000 by
Egyptians, ami tuo import anil oxpert
trade Is valued at '13,000,000 aunually.

HAl.tSUV VALUAIII.KOltl'llAMiUOUUT FEU.
ll,188l,tho iiiidorslKiiad, lu pursuance of nn
order of the Orphans' court, et Lancaster
county, will sell at public sale, at the Cooper
House, In the city of Lancaster, till that valu-
able two storied llltlCK. I) WKLLINU HOUriK
und 'otof ground attached thereto, situated
on the cast side et South l'rlnco street, lu the
eattl city et Lancaster, containing in front ou
satd street 'il toot, more or leu. and extending
In depth, 3i leoti'i Inches i numbered No, l'J
bouth l'rlnco street.

Sulo to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m , when
terms will be made kiiowu by

JACOll N, MILLKH,
Administrator of Margarot Weaver, itocM,

lln buvusar, SmvmwWi

r
FhlladaiDtii mr.

rrrtr.ADK.nirA. Feb, it-r- ionr nuUt and

"iVoFloWfiJ.1' M,0n ..
wnoat nrm No. 2 Wostern

107X Mo. 3 do, we N.t. l l'a, uSV.Vl lfCom st'aily i salt yclloiv and inixod. to"ooai No. J mixed mid yellow, MfiMo.
Ofttsnnnjr: No. 1 While, iiUaiHa No. S

Uye so'trco at G7(tGSc.
8oeds-(Jlo- ver aulot at Kai0"(O Timo.

"'" "' " "i i mul 03 1 Max sot Hi Urm at II ta.irovlstons firm and Ultly sctiToj Mess

."!f0JL,::Smt)k0,, Slionldem, Sfl8Woi salt
32: itiSSIpftS.1 Bm ea Uw,. Mw plakloU

ioorii','ri"" '. Si!' J?naL5 2WP

S ? 5S',Sr,l? OKot Western do, asoMo
nr?iS' R1?0 ' ' M. tllbS, 110 I 'WMtOrii

"lIM? Wo'lS'o" g00a to oUolC0' 180180'
L'lfirs senren mul tiintin.. . Fa. rn, loe tWestern do. 30a ilined, sW.
wiii'usu iiriu mitt lair Inquiry i New
uric iuu orcam MtfUHKai WiilUim ! Stt

lSkoirto fair to irood. WtiuW.i"i J
skims. eoKo i do lull. 7h23. ' '

Petroleum llrm reflnod. lK03Ko.
Whisky ut n ao.'

New York Market
Nbw Tonic, Fob. 11. rionrstoady and mod-erato- ly

active t Huporrlno State and Western,
JiWOra; Extra do. 1.1 !3 63 i Cholceto Fancy do, do, IS 70Q0 M.

WheatopcnndKQJitoliit-horaa- rory firm,with a fairly actlTo trailing largely In May-,!- ?

U.0,il i'u''' ,l w Ji March, $1 01
W4 i do April, l lioi 12, do May, II Hjjd

115 1 do Juno,ill5ii0l lay
Corn a trine better and tory qutott MixedWostornspot, 518.1So; do luturo. GlJjQMo.
Oils dull nud withetit nuotnblo cQanaotState, Uai7Xt Wefltorn, (Wat7c,

"
ritlludelptila Cattle Market.

Stock T Aims, Wist l'aitABiWBfA, Fob. it.
Cntllo-ltecein- te, l,Qah t it carloads bolng
i cluyod j intrket so tar Xo higher, wUl nodown when overtluo stock arrives.

Hheep market fair t receipts, 7,000 head :
Prlino, Xot Uood, flOKO Medium,
60Jot Common, AQiUo t oulls, JSlOio.llogs Iteclepls. 4,:ip'ihead market dull andsoiling ul value for ail grades.

Live Stock Marker.
CniOAoo-Tl- it) Drover' Journal report :

Ilogs-llocol- pU), 7,000 head t shipments 7.BO0
do.; market iiolivoiind pricosBOlOo higher:lough packing, U lsqo CO i packing and
tl !S(b"10 70U7 " ' 8Ut' W G m ' k,p9'

Cattle- - locolpts BOO head shtpmonts, 5,700
do. j market Htrong and acUvo i all sold :exports, f) 2:07; good to cholco ship,ping, V 7JQ0 13 1 common tomodlum, 13 20
ti' ,

ahcep-ltccot- ptfl, COO head: slilpmont,l,0.J0
'i. '"arltet gtrong; Inferior to Inlr. tl M
tm .OVUOli medium to good, (4 6035 Ms
cholco to extra, 3 iOQQ.

IlurAto-Cattlo-ltccel- pts, 1,800 head noth-ing doing; ieellug slow.
Sheep lleoolpUi, 1,000 head offerings main-l- y

full to medium, only light proportion elchoice stock j lair to good Western, tl 5035 Mi
choice, $.1 75.

llogn-lteoel- pts, 1,000 head t good to cholco,
(8IJ5O720; good mediums scurooKtf7 202730:pigs, WiO ; no good keavy hero,

Kast Lihbiitt. Cattle Nothing doing ; allthrough conslgnniontH receipt, C5 hcaa:
shipments, none.

Ifous llrm ; I'hlladolphlas, $707 Vi ; Torkors,
tflBOflO 75; receipts, 3,450 houU shlpmonta.
115 do.

Hheep nrm j rccetpUi, 1,C0) head j shtpmcnU,

hioon BiarKflts.
Quotatlona by Ucod, McQrann ft Co., Ilant-rs- ,

Lancaster, l'o.
" " "'OO Al u. ...... .......... ...- - ... ..

Michigan Control 0JU
Now lorlr Central lis 117$ US'?
Now Jorsey Central SSi 83 87K
Ohio Central s
uol. Lack. A Western.... 18SJ4 127 1265
Denver A UIo Urando.... ilii
Krle , 2Pi 27 ai;2
itansus it Texas 'm i 23H 21
Lake Shore lo.it...IU.lA.nA O. T .U ,1wuiu),ua i. n,, uuili,,,, nym tj;h IHHN.N., Out. Western.... UH m mor. x ummia km &J7 9iV

uuii 171 at in
KochestorA rittshurgh 15U 15U V
OU I. Ulll ............. WA 955? 92
Texas l'acltlc, .............
Union raclfle, ............. &ili K1V. W4.
Wabash Common 17 17j KJjJ
Wabash I'roferrod m4 2S(2
Wost'rn Union Telegraph 7 7i2 70V1
Louisville A Nashvlllo... 8& lft 47
n. v., cm. tJt-- L ;
Lnhlgh Valley .......... oiyi
Lohlgh Navigation, IS VVyi 46
ronusyivania..,. ........ mi tn Kit
Koaiung ........... li 13-- !M 24?
i . i. .t liuiiaio. ....
Northern l'ucinc Com 2iK 2l2 3lk
Northern l'aclllo Prof... 47 482 4M1
iinstonvillo
Philadelphia ft Erie
Nortuoru centralUnderground ,
Canada Southern rtfn r.n
(Jii ..................... ltfJti WMt'eoplo's I'nssttniror.

I'lillailelptua.
yuouitlons by Associated l'ress.
Stocks steady.

I'hlladolphla ft Krlo K. It. . ! 17
uottiltng itallrontl isyi
leuiifiyivaniaKallroad 69
Lohlgh Valley ltutlroud cav
United Companies or Now Jorsey 195
Nortliorn I'acino... , aiNorthern Paclflo lMnforrot 40)2
Northern Central ltallroad tsLonlgh Nnvlgatlou Company tonNorrlstown ltallroad UO
Central Transpoitatlon Company ., S4
l'lttsb'g.TltusvlUo HuttaloU. IL
LUUoSclmvlklU UMlro'ui ei?

new vara.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Htocks strong. Money good supply, lXJ2o.

Now York Central ni(
Kilo ltallroad 27i2
Adams Kxnross. .130
Michigan Central ltallroad , 9.1
Michigan Houthern Ualiroad 103n
Illinois uontrai iiuuroail 137
Olovolanilft l'lttshtirgh llullroad.., lWi(Ihlpnirn A lEnntr fulnml lfnllrnn.l I21
Plttshiirglift Kort Wuynu ltallroad.'.'.!. ...IMK
Toledo ft Wabash n
Now Jorsey Contrnl
Now York Ontario ft Wostern , llj

Local atooKS and uonai
lteported by J. II. Long.

rar La S
vol. sale

Lancaster City 8 per cent 1885, 100 lieM" 1800... 100 114
- II lt5... 100 120
" 5 per ct. In lor SO years.. 100 100JO
" 4 ixjrct. School Loan.... 100 101
" 4 " In 1 or 21 years., loe 100
" 4 " In 6 or 3) years.. 100 1011

" 4 " lu 10 or 20 years, loe 103'
Manhelm borough loan loe 1W

MHOKlXAMBOUS STOCKS.
Ouarryvlllo It. U ISO naj
Mlllersvtlle Street Car 60 40
Inquirer Printing Company......... so 43.75
Uiu Light and Kuel Company 23 30
Stevens Itouao (llonds) 100 100
Columbia lias Company 2S 23
Columbia Water Company 2
Susoueluinna iron Company 100 2W.M
MarlettallollowwB.ro loe 210
Stevens Uouso 60 0
Sicily island 60 10
Kast Unindy wlno ft IVaynesb'g,... 60 1
Mlllorsvlllo Normal School 21
Northern Markot... CO 60
Kastern Markot 60 60
Western Markot 60 DO

TCRHTIUH STOCKS.
Mir Snrlnu-f-t Heaver Vaileif, t Vi M
llrldgeport ft lloroshoo 15-- 4 a
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
'loluinblaft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Illg Spring 25 IS
Columbia ft II arietta 25 SO
Maytown ft Utlzabethtown 25 1C
ljuicaater Kphruta 26 47
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 60.25
strasourgft Millport 25 21

Marietta ft Maytown 25 60
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25 31

Lane, Kllzubetht'n ftMlddlnt'n 100 63,
Lancaster ft FruttvUlo. to 60
ljincaaterftLlilU 25 75
Lancaster A wuuamaUmu.... f 105.25
Lancaster ft Manor 50 140
Lancaster A Manhelm so 44
LaucosUirft Marlntu ........... 83
LancastorftNowlIoUaau 100 85

JncustorftSujquohanna;..... 300

First National wank 10O ftoi
rarmors' Notional Ilank 50 i,

rulton Nalional Iluuk 100 lid
Lancaster County National llank.. 60 111.40
Columbia National Hank..,,. 100 IIS
Christiana National Hunk loe 115

Enliratu nmiiraw imn. ............ . 142
Wrst National Honk, Columbia..... 100 141

rirst National llunr, Strusburg,... 100 IN.
First Nstlonalllauk Marietta 100 20C

First National llauk, Mount Joy., 100 160
Lttltz National Hunk 100 14U

Manhelm National Dank luo 167
Union National Hank, Mount Joy. 60 75
Now Holland National llank....... loe ISO

llao National llank 100 115
quarrvvlllo National llank.. ...... 100 110

MlSOULLAOVS BOMItO.
quarryvIlloU.lt.. due 1803 fioo 110.60
Ueadlug A Columbia U. lt6' 100 11

Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,
due In lor20 years 100 1U0

Lancaster Uoa Light and Fuel Co.,
duo 1880 ,.,... 100 IBS

MauUetm Uorough lioua..-irrt- . 100,44

ijj
i;

fi


